Murder can find easily
There were three friends in school. They were very clever friends with each other. One friend is father called him to coming home, he mumbled, “I am with my friends”. When his father heard that word he was very angry with him.

When his friends heard that his father was angry with him. After school had finished one friend went home and the other two decided to kill their friend.

Next day; they left school, and on the way, they killed his friend and buried him at the back of the school in a quiet place.

After two days; his dad was very sad and he thought where is my son? He walked to the police station and he explained to them about his missing son.

Then police started an investigation about those “friends”. They collected all the details about the missing person.

After one month, police found the missing person and they checked out all his body, and they found fingerprints. They started to check the fingerprints.

After one day; police found his two friends because the fingerprints was matching their fingerprints. Later, the police arrested them and they went to prison forever.
Why they killed their friend? Why father was angry with him? Why does the police started an investigation?